
TUE 1i0lSTIATED d0t RNAL OF AGRICULTURE.

its powiers. with ithe different sorts of fuel, the dewi &c. ; lighi, iriest limes ; but, as is well knwn te iny rcadcrs, there arc
the active and indisperablo principlo in the growth and tracts of rcally valuable land, wliere, ming to the shalllowiîss
ripening of' all kinds of' Crops. Chiiistry, tlat scienee whieli ol e soif, or co hle roorness ott prcparation, ie herbage,
prescnts itseif to our view in a thousand different ways, in svhen once caten baro, refuses to spring again, rair. it nover su
spite of' its oftten causing itN votaries to despair, by its appa- abundantly, until the is su far spent that tic produc
rent mnutability, hos made, inicnuiteqtaly, great progress in of mnt, buttur and ilnese k eut lopelessly short 1,- that
our age, and has rendered tlhe the niost valuable aid to ýear. f ceur-c, tic management of the pistures ;till Icaves
agriculture. Owing to the dicovcries made by this science, nmncli tu be desird, bat, I thiuk, therc arc sigus of improve-
the whole syste i eof niîtivation seeis dteiud to undergo a ment-the subdivision of teichls cnipled fbr grizing pur.
(bange; it is froni Clemîîistry that wc learn lthe real value of' pose s k ne ut the clîet points. Iii flreat gra" fais of'
those îineral mîanures wvhich ve extract froi their repose in LeieesterAlire & Nortlaiptousliire, England, tic opinion,
the rocks ; inanures of such surpassingly concentrated force, well ;qeiglied, «nid backed by the expcricnce ut' ceîirieq, ix,
that they far excel in their effects the richest animal comli.'uad I hcg Io cdl particular attention to fiet. that, 50
posts ; it is froin Chemistry that we leaîrn how to decompose, acres, in threeclosures, wiU fattcn as nany bullock'î, a: 60
or dissolvesubstances, su us, b, transinutation, tu foriii new lires in ome picce ¶ Rather an important uffair wlîerc land
comubinations; it explains tho eflfets of' fertilisers, tells us k wortli front £2 10 tu £3, an acre per annuiti to say noth-
what mîîatters are wanting in the composition of Our soils. ing ut' tithe8 and taxes -nd rates %0ii, probablv, ainount to
teaches us how to supply the defect, and, finally, it defines, anotier puund.
precisely, the nutritive worth of' our agrieultural products, I ]ave, in iny nind's eye, as I write, a charniirig spot not
and shows us how to convert thei, miust profitably. inîto far froin Compton Centre, 100 acres of' pasture. Into thi.,
fat, oiuscle and bome. A lengthy catalogue, indeed! We every year, in May, walk 20 young bullocks out of tlim
must, still, add meteoroloy, yol/y, botany and zoolo y they never escape, until they arc vlaccd in tli yards for tle
These are a few of the sciences whiehî lay their offerings dailà %viiiter. Fancy a ileasart dinner ut'soup, fislî, cutlets, pastry,
at the shrine of' the Goddess Ceres. vegetableq, clwese and salad. ail to beaten off thesame plate

The study of these sciences is eagerly pursued by the intel- [%ny this rencwed, day after day, we.-k liter iveek, for five
ligent and educated sons of' Farmers in every untry wlere niuntls, witl the agrocablo accompimîîent of a dozon, or su,
agriculture is lheld in honour. of friends puking tleir noses uver ur t'uod, in tleir curiosity

In conscquence of their efforts, the ýcience of mech<neîC, to sec ifany nurscl more delicions tlan usual have escarcd our
has produced those labour saving implements we sec on every attention 1 It ivould require Demi Swift lîisclt tu do fait
modern fari ; chpoîstry has given reputation, honour and justice to tie nastiness uti subsequent description, su 1
fortune to thousands, zolOyy and atomy have aided in won't attiîîpt Lt. Weil, fus is, exaciy what these pour bulloeks
transforming the different races of cattle, to the und. iing glor3 have ta endure, Ln tlei' way. 1 know, froni personal obser-
Of the Collings, the Bakewetls, the Bates. Sec, liow many vation during two tîat at Icast une third of the
careers of diverse kinds are connected witlh the cultivation of' pastures are utterly wastcd, in thîs nanner alune, through
the soil, when it is fairly and sensibly carried out, and then almost the wlîle uf' thc richer parts ut the Bastcrn Townships.
say, if the future open to our ehildren, if we direct them to IIuwever, the inpruvement ut pastures and of meaduws is
an i telligent study of ngricultural science in its fulness, be aûO ny prescnt business.
not Slied with the mnost beneficent and lop)eful prospects. Forage erops, in fus country, if cultivated systematically,

I intended to speak, in this eusay, of those allied industries, give ve'y little trouble and are iînmiîensely profitable.
whicl have changed the face of entire countries, whieli e They -ive vcry little trouble, because, haveen mcc sown,
caused the most ardent labour, thec 8td of scene ntcauscddue must adent abour tlî utdy ut' science in itb thîcy take care of' tlieiîselves, requiring nu lioeing, an d tlîcy
deepest moods, and the miost perflect form utf a-rcltr todeeestmous, ndthoniut prtectfori u' grieulture to are Laînîensely profitable, because they supply thc grcatest
walk abreast, assuring, by this mneans, to individuals, as well void in ur lubhandry greeu, muist and wlesume food in
as to the State, the:mnost secure source of wealth, and the nost the dricat tinie ut lîe seasen.
enduring stock of prosperity. It may be said, with profound La us, first, sec wlat the difkrcnt suds of forage erups
truth, that the sister sciences are the richest crown, the last ire ; and 1 think tîey niay bc divided Loto two classes, viz.,
perfection of agriculture. tlose tat are suitc< to the feeding ut horned stock and lorses

But, I must stop here. I think I have shown !!.t agricul- and tlosc thîý't are more peculiarly adapted to tle wants ut'
ture is of' divine origin, tauglt to man by the Creator tb- sleep.
linself at a time when nan seened fated to enjoy A1ain, of tlose crops ilicli are beneficiai to the cattle,
immortal lappiness on this eartl; that the labour vhich it sume secîn botter qualified tu pruue, when giveu tu cows,
demands is still a source of strength and enjoyiiment; that superior butter, others, are, on tlo contrary, more useful tu
agriculture is the safeguard of the fanily, and of tle State, tle ebeese faerury otlîr,4, to tie production ut large quan.
ai ke, and that it offers a career, intellectual and scientific, J ries uf niiýk, pour in quality, but, cunsîdcred by flic veîdors,
n ble and productive ; a career, in fine wortli of pursuit apparentiy, quite -" enugli for the consunptiun of tle
by the most elevated, the nost solid, the mllost tliought- dwellers in ur towiis.
ful nd'i. ' are as ollows

Rye,

On orage Crops. Lucerne,

N'obody who has thouglt much upon the subject o farinîng clor
in Canada eau avoid seeing that the probable course of event' Indian corn,
dernands an entire alteration in the systei of cultivation on Ilungarian grasj,
our ulder lands. I do not propoe, in thme present article, to Rape-for sleepsneak of those pleasant spots, wyhere, as in the bottom, or Thcre arc, douhtless, mîmny others worth a trial, but fuese
interral neadows, aluag the vagrant Coalicook, or the rocky. 1 know, front personal experience, to ho good, suitcd tu ourbedded St. Francis, the grass is rarcly wanting, even in then i B rtheniore a en bre reus eshtou'pring again,a Il i f o s t e ri st n eh o

Bv irtliti R. Jent e 1ment-theof ln subdivistioof nth fildsf emoed or grazingpur-
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